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Come.. a -. way,. sweet. love, and. play thee, Lest. grief.
and care be - tray thee. Fa . Come away, sweet love - Greaves.
1.
John Dowland - Awake sweet love thou art returned - lyrics
Come away, sweet love, and play thee, lest grief and care
betray thee, Fa la la. Leave off this sad lamenting and take
thy heart's contenting.
John Dowland - Awake sweet love thou art returned - lyrics
Come away, sweet love, and play thee, lest grief and care
betray thee, Fa la la. Leave off this sad lamenting and take
thy heart's contenting.

Song: “Come away, come away, death” Fly away, fly away,
breath; Not a flower, not a flower sweet, Sonnet Shall I
compare thee to a summer's day?.

Video clip and lyrics Awake sweet love thou art returned by
John Dowland. If she esteem thee now aught worth, She will not
grieve thy love henceforth, Which s.. She all this while but
play'd with thee, Come Away, Come Sweet Lov.

Come along, I say, don't stare about you > ; you'll betray
yourself. known thee a great while, never go, if 1 do not love
thee as well as a new acquaintance. liar.

If music be the food of love, play on, Give me excess of it;
that, surfeiting, The That strain again;–it had a dying fall:
O, it came o'er my ear, like the sweet south, There is a fair
behaviour in thee, captain; And, though that nature with a
Come away, come away, death, And in sad cypress let me be
laid: Fly away, fly away.
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I jest to Oberon and make him smile When I a fat and bean-fed
horse beguile, Neighing in likeness of a filly foal: Right
now, you do NOT have it installed: How answer you that?
Outalas,Myfaithisevertrue,YetwillsheneverrueNoryieldmeanygrace;He
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I will discharge it in either your straw-colour beard, your
orange-tawny beard, your purple-in-grain beard, or your
French-crown-colour beard, your perfect yellow. My heart takes
no delight To see the fruits and joys that some do find And
mark the storms are me assign'd.
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